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Abstract

To evaluate and compare histomorphometrically the bone response to two xenografts, one bovine

and the other porcine, grafted in adjacent extraction sockets in a human. In this case report, two ad-

jacent maxillary premolars were extracted, and the sockets were filled with two different xenogen-

eic bone substitutes (first premolar with bovine bone, and second premolar with porcine bone) to

counteract post-extraction volume loss. Following 6 months bone core specimens were harvested

during the placement of implants at the regenerated sites. Histomorphometrically, for the bovine

xenograft the percentage of newly formed bone (osteoid) was 26.85%, the percentage of the re-

sidual graft material was 17.2% and the percentage of connective tissue 48.73%, while for the por-

cine xenograft, newly formed bone (osteoid) represented 32.19%, residual graft material was

6.57% and non-mineralized connective tissue was 52.99%. Histological results indicated that both

biomaterials assessed in this study as grafts for socket preservation technique are biocompatible

and osteoconductive. Bovine bone derived demonstrated to be less resorbable than porcine bone

derived. Both xenogenic biomaterials did not interfere with the normal bone reparative processes.
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Introduction

The spontaneous process of bone healing after tooth extraction has

been studied in human models [1–7]. It is characterized by a physio-

logical process of bone remodeling and reabsorption, which occurs

rapidly and can determine in the first 6 months the loss of about

40% of the height and 60% of the width of the alveolar bone

[8–10]. Because the best period to preserve the alveolar ridge is at

the time of extraction [6, 10, 11], socket preservation technique has

been proposed as a means of counteracting the post-extraction vol-

ume loss [12–14]. Many graft materials such as autogenous bone,

allografts, xenografts and alloplasts, associated or not with absorb-

able and non-absorbable membranes, have been used for extraction

socket preservation in an attempt to maintain the dimensions of the

alveolar ridge following extraction [15]. Grafting materials, remain-

ing in place during the whole bone healing period, provide a mech-

anical support preventing the remodeling pattern observed at the

non-grafted extraction socket. In order to avoid harvesting an auto-

graft, and thereby eliminating additional surgical procedures and

risks, xenografts have been proven as alternative filler materials to
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be used for socket preservation. Bovine bone-derived is by far the

most commonly used and researched xenogeneic bone graft. It has

been tested in several randomized clinical trials and is thus one of

the best-documented biomaterials. Porcine derived-bone has been

recently also considered as graft biomaterial for bone regeneration

[16–20]. Bovine and porcine bone-derived have shown to be osteo-

conductive [21, 22]. Nevertheless, controversy remains, whether

both xenografts are truly resorbable [20, 22]. Non-resorption might

result in shielding of the newly formed bone from physiological

stresses necessary for further remodeling and maturation.

In addition, the presence of residual xenogeneic particles surrounded

by connective tissue and/or bone tissue might indicate that xenogen-

eic material in post-extraction sockets grafting technique could

interfere with the normal healing process.

The aim of any bone grafting technique is to achieve formation

of 100% living and reactive tissue able to undergo a sustained state

of remodeling to maintain the mechanical and the biologic function

over time. The purpose of the current study was to evaluate in

humans the histological bone healing of adjacent alveolar sockets

grafted with bovine and porcine xenogeneic bone.

Materials and methods

The patient was a 50-year-old female (Fig. 1) with no systemic dis-

orders. The extraction of a maxillary first and second premolar was

scheduled followed by restoration with implants at the later stage

(6 months after extraction and socket preservation).

Surgical procedure
The identified teeth were extracted in a minimally traumatic manner

with periotomes and either no flap or minimal flap reflection no

more than 2 mm beyond the alveolar crest, followed by curettage

and irrigation of the socket. The randomly selected graft material

(bovine/porcine bone-derived) was hydrated with sterile saline. As

randomization result, the socket of the first maxillary premolar was

filled with bovine bone derived biomaterial (LaddecVR , BioHorizons,

Birminghan, AL, USA), and the socket of the second maxillary pre-

molar was filled with porcine bone derived biomaterials (MinerOss

XPVR , BioHorizons, Birminghan, AL, USA) . A resorbable porcine

derived collagen membrane (PliableVR , BioHorizons, Birminghan,

AL, USA), was placed over the graft material and was secured over

the socket orifice with non resorbable sutures. LaddecVR and

MinerOss XPVR are commercially available biomaterials. Both are

obtained using a process which involves an extensive washing with

distilled water and phosphate buffer 0.4 mol/l, pH 7.4, followed by

defatting at a temperature<50�C with ethanol/dichloromethane

and proteoglycan removal by urea and mercaptoethanol.

Flaps were not reflected since a dehiscence was not detected.

Post-operative instructions were given and 500 mg of amoxicillin

three times daily for 1 week, were prescribed. The patient was in-

structed to rinse for 30 s twice daily with 0.12% chlorhexidine gluc-

onate for 2 weeks. Sutures were removed 2 weeks after the socket

preservation procedure was completed. At 6 months, bone core sam-

ples from the extraction sockets, which were grafted with xenogenic

bone materials, were taken for histological examination, at the same

time that implants were placed.

Histologic analysis
The bone specimens were immediately fixed in 10% buffered forma-

lin and embedded in a glycolmethacrylate resin. After polymeriza-

tion, specimens were sectioned along their longitudinal axis to a

thickness of 70 microns (plastic Microtome, RM 2265). Slides were

stained with trichrome, and examined using an Olympus B51 micro-

scope. The histomorphometry was performed using BioquantVR

image analysis software (R&M Biometrics, Nashville, TN, USA)

and images were captured with a Q-Imaging camera, 32-0013B-

157, RETIGA, Colour 12-bit.

Results

The specimens harvested from both extraction sites exhibited the

trabecular bone pattern with lamellar and woven bone and surfaced

by osteoid, and marrow spaces filled with adipocytes and a few in-

flammatory cells. The bone cores reveal minimal inflammatory re-

sponse with no foreign body inflammatory reaction or fibrous

encapsulation of the bovine or porcine bone spicules.

Histomorphometrically, between the two xenografts were found no

significant differences in newly formed bone (osteoid), whereas dif-

ferences in the residual graft material and non-mineralized connect-

ive tissue were present (Figs 2–5 and Table 1). For bovine

xenogeneic the amount of newly formed bone (osteoid), of residual

graft, and of connective tissue was 26.85, 17.2 and 48.73%, respect-

ively. For the porcine xenograft newly formed bone (osteoid) repre-

sented 32.19%, residual graft material 6.57% and non-mineralized

connective tissue 52.99%. The percentages of total trabecular bone

were significantly higher in the extraction socket grafted with por-

cine xenograft than in the extraction socket grafted with bovine

Figure 1. Radiograph of the patient

Figure 2. Histologic section of extraction socket grafted with bovine

bone (Trichrome stain X 10): blue arrow¼ residual graft material, yellow

arrow¼viable bone, red arrow¼newly formed bone (osteoid)
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xenograft. Moreover, the porcine graft biomaterial showed a higher

resorption percentage than the bovine xenograft.

Discussion

Xenogeneic bone has been proposed in extraction socket grafting

technique to counteract the bone changes after tooth extraction. The

graft biomaterial allows to stabilize the coagulum within the socket,

counteracting the risk of reduction of the hard tissue volume. In add-

ition, it provides a scaffold for the ingrowth of cellular and vascular

components to form new bone. Ara�ujo et al. [23] explained the dif-

ferent histologic phases of bone healing following the placement of a

xenogenic graft in the fresh extraction socket. The first phase of the

process is characterized by a non-specific action: a blood clot is

formed in the injured area where the outer area of the local bone be-

comes necrotic, the capillaries start to develop, and migration of in-

flammatory cells, e.g. lymphocytes, granulocytes and monocytes

occurs. These actions restore blood flow, activate an inflammatory

response after 1–3 days, and start to form granulation tissue. During

this phase, a fibrin network of the coagulum incorporates the bio-

material, the surface of which begins to be covered by a layer of neu-

trophilic leukocytes. The granulation tissue will mature to a

collagen matrix and mesenchymal stem cells begin to differentiate

into osteoblasts cells. One to two weeks later, begins a second phase

characterized by a more specific action depending by ability of

mesenchymal cells to migrate onto the biomaterial surface, and to

differentiate themselves in osteoblast.

The absence of significant inflammatory response, documented

in the present study by a low number of inflammatory cells, con-

firms the biocompatibility and the osteointegrative capacity of both

xenogeneic materials tested. Our results are in agreement with previ-

ously reported data [21, 22], indicating the osteoconductive capacity

of porcine and bovine xenografts, which acted as scaffolding for

bone regeneration.

Both the bovine and porcine bone derived biomaterials are pro-

cessed to remove their antigenicity. With the removal of the organic

component, concerns about immunological reactions become non-

existent. However, it has been showed that the remaining anorganic

structure provides a natural architectural able of providing a mech-

anical support to counteract the tissue changes, and of preserving

the height and the widths of the alveolar bone [13, 14].

The xenogeneic materials used in the present study are character-

ized by different physical features, presenting the bovine bone an

average of pore sizes of 342.9 6 105.6 mm, a strut thickness of

164.8 6 35.1, and a pore connectivity of 72–80%, and the porcine

bone a mean pore size of 474.2 6 76.2 lm, a strut thickness of

121.7 6 21.9 lm and a pore connectivity of 88–95%.

Figure 3. Histologic section of extraction socket grafted with bovine bone

(Trichrome stain X 20): yellow arrow¼ viable bone, red arrow¼newly formed

bone (osteoid)

Figure 4. Histologic section of extraction socket grafted with porcine

bone (Trichrome stain X 10): blue arrow¼ residual graft material, yellow

arrow¼viable bone, red arrow¼osteoid

Figure 5. Histologic section of extraction socket grafted with porcine bone (tri-

chrome stain X 20): yellow arrow¼viable bone, red arrow¼osteoid

Table 1. Histomorphometric data

Site Bovine derived

bone

Porcine derived

bone

Tt. area of bone 3.49 2.46

Tt. area of bone graft 2.24 0.50

Tt. osteoid area 0.629 0.935

Tt. connective tissue area 6.34 4.05

%. connective tissue./Tt. area 48.73 52.99

%. Bone/Tt. tissue area 2.85 32.19

%. Graft/Tt. tissue area 17.24 6.57

%. Osteoid/Tt. tissue area 7.18 8.24
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These differences might explain the different resorption rate evi-

dent between the two xenogeneic biomaterial. It is been previously

reported that the resorption process of xenogeneic biomaterial may

be the result of several factors, among which the pore size, the pore

morphology, the pore percentage, the connection between pores and

the granulometry [24, 25]. Van Blitterswijk et al. [25] reported a cor-

relation between the pore size and the granulometry with the quan-

tity of neo-formed osseous tissue. Results of the study showed that a

mean pore size of 130 mm is correlated with a 17% degree of bone

formation, which rises progressively with the increase of the porosity.

In addition, others authors [26] reported that the bone neo formation

within the biomaterial granules is correlated with the degree of inter-

porosity. These data are in agreement with results of the present

study, since the histological sections harvested from by the bone core

harvested at the extraction socket grafted with porcine derived bio-

material, showed a higher bone growth and a higher percentage of

osteoid tissue both in surface pores, both within the granules

Differences in graft integration and reabsorption depend also by the

interconnectivity [27]. A decrease in pore connectivity could influence

both the possibility that a greater number of osteoblasts can penetrate

the porous structure, both the degree of angiogenesis and the resulting

flux of nutrient and of oxygen [28]. Moreover, it has been suggested

that the interconnected microporosity could also affect the level of in-

timacy between osteoblastic cells and the hydroxyapatite [29]. The

higher percentage of pore connectivity present in the porcine bone, com-

pared to that of the bovine bone, could also explain the greater degree

of resorption of this biomaterial documented in the present study.

Conclusion

The xenogenic biomaterials investigated in this study were found to

be biocompatible and osteoconductive. Bovine xenograft showed

less resorbable than porcine xenograft. Both xenogenic biomaterials,

when used as grafts in socket preservation technique, do not inter-

fere with the normal bone reparative processes.

Conflict of interest statement. None declared.
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